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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Ts CHuRCE IN THE BARABIA.-It may be

dioluult for people accustotned to regularCnureh
services and ministration, Aven in a disendowed
Church, to realihe the dearth of sueh privileges.
which is suffered by many of their follow-
Churchmen in other lande;. The Dinooe or
Nassau is within a fortnight's voya2e from
Qùeenstown, going by New York. Here is a
group of Ilands, the Bahamas and the Tarks
Iilands, with a population at the last census of
over 43 000, al of them prnfessing Christianity.
under the charge of a Bishop, and yet many of
these nover can see a clergyman during the
whole year. This nct fromu inattention on the
part ot the clergy. It arites from the lack ni
clergy and the geographical conditions of the
Diocese. The Bahamas contain eighteen islands.
or groups ofislands, ofsome importance, beside&
in numet able rocks and small islands called enys,
inbahited, and lying off the main i4lands. These
form the colony of the Bahamas. The Diocese
alsn includes the group called " Turks Tslands,"
which now belong to the colony of Jamaica.
The Bahamas are not witbout bistorical inter-
est. It was on one of thee ielands that Coim-
bus landed on the 12th of October, 1492. Far a
long time it was supposed that the island com-
monly known in the Bahamas as Cat Island.was
that on which the explorer of the New World
firet landed, and to which ho gave the nmie of
San Salvador. In consequence of this bolief,
this island is stili called San Salvador. It is,
however, now supposed that. Watling's Island is
the real San Salvador of Columbus.

IT is a good aigu to see several ' Evangel-
icals," writing in The Rock, advocating the
kieoling posture in prayer. Oie writes thus:
" I certainly think ibat sone instruction from
imatuy pulpits as to what worship is wonld be

imost desirable, as there appears to be much
ignorance un the subject ; in fact, there are
rnany who donot even get to chnrch in time to
join in the Gererai Confession (1), but go prin-
cipally to heur the sermon, as if listening to a
sermon is worshipping God I We hear a great
deal of talk about worsbipping "in spirit and
in truth," but if the spirit is humbled before
Gud, must not the body be humbled albo?"
Quite true. Thiis what the Church teacbes.

W' .T is a " Protes'ant aprearance?" The
Liver pool correspondent of The Rock says:-
" Archdeacon Leftoy bas returned from his
Continental tour. le is looking well, and I
never heard him preach botter than on the first
Sunday after bis return from his well-ea, ned
holiday. This is saying a good deal, because
the Archdeucon always preauches well. On thiw
particular occasion, huwever, he appeared to
excel oren himself. St. Andrew'eChurch under-
went, a tborough renovation during the Arch-
descon'm absence. It is greatly improved. but
still retains the ancient Protestant appearance
for whieh it bas been so long dieLaitmuit-hed."
In Ireland, we are sorry to sav, a "Protestant
appearance" generally means (it is fast passing
away, bowever) four equare walls, whitewash.
higb pews, ori ather pens, three.decker pulpit,
untidy surplice, cobwebs, etc.-at least se we
emember it in our youth. We hope our old

friend Arehdeacon Lsfroy has net carried this
part of hiR P.oretantim over te Liverpool.-
Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

W IT the English Chureh is doing may be
gleaned from the repo-t offthe Rochester Dio
ce-an Societv. During the past vear the mlî-
sionaries of this society have paid more ihan
1,000 visits to police courts and cella.had inter.
views with 8,000 neoused porsena, visited 6 000
hounsa. referred 27a cases to the clergy, dealt
themelves with 224 special ones. including 27
attempled suicides. induced 19 fallen women to
enter" ITornes of llope,' and taken 560 pro-
mises of total abstinence. The parochial socie-
lies continue to increase in numbers and mem-
bership. ard in mine months the organising
secretary bis attended 135 of their meetinqs.
and the mis-ionaries in twelve months, 400
The numher of' meetings hell1 dnring the year
has been 3453 for adulis, and 5 992 forchildren.
The number of affiliated soeietie- in the diocese
is 150. being an increase of 12 doring the year.
The societies report a local expenditure, notin-
cluded in the balance-sheet of the diocesan
brunch, of £2 947 8,. 7d.. ThA nffertoriea and
colle'tinn-s have amounted te £567 15-. 8., be-
ing £33 13a. 101., less than the previons year.
The following forms a summary of the diocesan
hranch balance+heet since its coinmeneement:
In the first fonir -ears it received £1 924 31. and
expendeil £1 615 34, 4-1 ; and in the Jast four
years it hats received £2863 lI. Id.. and expen-
ded £3 128 18-1. Since 1879 its total income has
been £4,787 3s. Id., and its paymente £4.744
1a. 9d., leaving a balance of £43 in hand at its
ninti year.

SIsTEauooD.--A movement bas been begun
in the Diocese of Fmnd du Lac for the formation
of a Siktei bood. to be devoted to works of pietv,
aind charity. IL is te be composed of Church-
women, widows, wishing te do sonme of the laborei
usua2lly performed by deaconessess, te take part
in the education of girl, or te nurse the sick,
either privately or in hospitals. A house ad-
j.uiiiinig the cathedral grounds has been purchas-
edi for the present uses o'f the Sisterhood. Mrs.
Delano, the widow of Dr. Delano of Niagara
Fatl, will iýet as 1 ho louse Mother, and will ho
known as Sirtor Caroline. -I cannot but think,"
>ays Bihop Brown, "that Christian women,
always in their place in chur'ch, at daily Eu-
ebarists, and at Morning and Evening Prayer,
caring for the sanctuary, skilful in ministra-
tions te the sick, expert as catechists, guardians
and advisera of youn women, friends of the
filicied and poor, would exc mplify thé Church'm

teachings o' practical faith and love, would
earn for themselves a good degree, out oftheir
solrows bring comfort to broken bearts, 1rnd
gr-eatly glorify thoir God and Saviour." The title
of the Sisterhond, IlM be St. Monica, in honor of
the faithful, prayerful, holy, widowed rYother
of the great Si. August ne, and in perpetual ad-
monition te the members of it, never to despair
of any result for which God's grace may be re-
qui ed.

A Mucn NEEDED SIoaEsTboN;.-The beauty
of Church Services, and ibeir value in inciting
r-eal devotion, depends largely upon the earn-
estness and heartinels of' the devotion with

* which the cngp'rea'st ion taIe <heir part in t hem.
T think it wonlid be well if eneh clorZvman
would instrnet hi, people in mnlcinie repnnqnss.
Show them how, hy responding lnudly and slnw-
ly enough, and espocially bv mindinr ,he panse
that is snmewhere about the middfe.nfevery
verse of the P&alter. thev pnn easily keep te-
irether. Point ont to the ohildren that il im for
them to j in aiso in the Creed the Lord's Pray-
or. and the other parts. Disahinse reverent
folks who may not ho fullv of us, of the mis-
taken idiea that, it is not prnper far them to read
alond Go'Vs Hloly Word wilh us--for this is
really what respondinit is. AI! hnw the chil-

-inL objetions. that the Chu rch Litniroey is awk.
ward and formal. would vanish before the snn-
warmth of snch a service audihlv read, heartilv
felt, and unitedly rendered, hv the ninimter and
the whole congregation.-Bishop Tuttle.

Tlix IfissioNARY AND THE INFIDEL.-I re-

member, sayA the lafe Bi.&hop ofS katchewan,
many years ago listening with great dolight te
a story I heard from a missionary in North Can-
ad a.

Ho said that some vars previnusly n humble
Missionary was travelling throneh the Canadian
backwoods. He lost his way, but presentiv ho
was rejniced at thesight of a glimmerine light.
S bon reaching it, to his surprise ho fonnd a
large congregation of sett lors gat hered round a
- re listening to an able discourse. To the borror
of the missionary, ho found that the man was
trying te prove that there was no God, no
heaven, no bell, no eternity. A murimur of ap
plause went through the audience as the oreto
ceased.

The missionary then stood up and said: "Mv
friends, I am not going to male a long speech
to you, for I am tired and weary; but I will
tell yeu a little story. A fow weeks ago I was
walking on the banks of the river not far from
bore. I heard a ery ofdistress. an 1 to mv hnr-
rer I saw a canne drifting down the stream and
nearing the rapids.' There was a sinele man in
the boat. In a short tine ho would near the
waterf-'I and be gone. lTe saw his danger. and
[ hearu him scream, 'Oh, God, if , must Ioée
my life, have mercy on my synl! I plulnged
into the water and reached the canoe. I drag-
ged it to the land and saved him. That man
whom I heard, when ho thought no one was
near, praying to God to have mercy on his soil.
is the marn who has just addregsed yonu, and has
told yon hebolieves there is neilter God, heaven,
nor hell."-Montana Churchman.

A ComprATT.-There is j'int cause of com-
plaint (says the Living Church) that in some
parish churches the responses of the people are
low and languid. They are wanting in the
fuuliness and beartiness which befit the beauty
of the service and the devotion of the wrsBhip-
pers. But it is not alone the p3ople who are to
hiame for thi4 form of insincerity and lankl of

devotion. They have been trained into it by
the indistinct and drowsytono of the ministers
who have led theirdevotions. Dallreadingpwill
produce desd responses.

Baswop OXENDEN, formerly Bishop of Xeu-
Ireal and Metropolitan of Canada, who id now
living in retirement at Biarritz. has entered
upon his eightioth year.


